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WINTER EGG PRICES

The Minister of Food has made an Order, which comes into force

immediately, fixing the higher prices which producers mil receive

for their eggs during the winter period of production. These higher

prices should he paid only for eggs collected from producers on and

after August 15.

The price for hen eggs when sold by weight is 2s. 2d. per 1b.

Where by mutual agreement between the producer and licensed buyer

or licensed packer they are sold by count, the price is at the rate

of 34s. 2d. per 120, or 3s. 5d. per dozen. Duck eggs may now only
be sold by count, and their price will be at the rate of 36s. 8d.

per 120 eggs or 3s. 8d. per dozen. For hen or duck eggs sold by a

licensed buyer to a licensed packer, the prices quoted above may be

increased by 3d. per 120.

The Order permits deductions to be made from these prices at

the rate of 1/2d. per egg for dirty eggs or eggs of second quality,
and at a rate not exceeding 3s. 8d. per dozen for duck eggs and

3s. 5d. per dozen for hen eggs in respect of eggs which are found to

be unfit for human consumption.

Where hen eggs are sold by producers on a grading-out basis,
the fixed prices are as follows:-

Grade A 36s. 8d. per 120

Grade B 34s. 2d. do.

Grade C 31s. 8d. do.

Grade S 29s. 2d. do.

The above prices appley to Great Britain only. For Northern

Ireland, the Minister has/also made an Order, which comes into force on

Monday, August 18, empowering the Northern Ireland Ministry of

Agriculture to fix prices up to 2s. 2d. per lb, for hen eggs, and

1s. 10 1/2d. per lb. for duck eggs. The conditions of sale by producers
in Northern Ireland continue to be subject to the provisions of the

Northern Ireland Marketing of Eggs Acts. This Order also includes

provisions requiring institutions or establishments, which wish to

consume the eggs produced by their own birds, to obtain a licence for

this purpose from the Northern Ireland Ministry of Agriculture. One

of the conditions of the licence will be that the institution or

establishment should not register for a supply of eggs through trade

channels.

The prices at which eggs are sold by the Ministry to the trade

and by retailers to the public remain unchanged in both Orders.
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